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Subject:Voting Info for April 23
Date: Tuesday, April 16, 2024 at 1:15:19 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Employee-ListServ on behalf of President's Office
To: Students, Faculty/Staff

Dear Dickinsonians,

Voting is key to our democracy, and your chance to cast your ballot comes on Tuesday,
April 23, 2024. Pennsylvanians will vote in primary elections for president of the United
States, U.S. Senate, U.S. House, and several offices including representative in the PA
Assembly, Attorney General and more. Make a plan to vote!

The polls are open on Tuesday from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., and students who are registered to
vote using their Dickinson address vote at Bosler Memorial Library, which is just a short
walk from Denny Hall. Sidewalk chalk arrows will direct you to the proper location.

Dickinson Votes volunteers will be at the polls most of the day to hand out “I Voted”
stickers, but we especially encourage you to come around 10:30 a.m. or 3 p.m. when
there will be snacks available on a first-come, first-served basis. If this is the first time
you are voting in person in Carlisle, you must bring appropriate identification. Your
Dickinson ID card is sufficient.

As a reminder to employees, Dickinson has expanded the time for full-time employees to
vote. You have up to four hours of paid time off. Employees should contact their
supervisor to make specific arrangements if voting before or after regularly assigned
work hours is not possible. Nonexempt employees should record these hours as regular
hours worked.

Dickinson Votes has prepared a Pennsylvania Primary 2024 sample ballot, and you can
find more general information about how to vote at the Dickinson Votes website. Even
more nonpartisan information about the candidates can be found at Vote 411. You can
check your voter registration status ahead of the election by visiting www.vote.pa.gov.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dickinson.edu%2Fhomepage%2F1379%2Fdickinson_votes%3Futm_source%3Dcampus-email%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3D2024-04-15_dickinson-votes%26utm_content%3D2024-04-10_dickinson-votes&data=05%7C02%7Cmegiverl%40dickinson.edu%7C9404c18c716548e6d87a08dc5e38c8ca%7C6232b05576b94c139b88b562ae7db6fb%7C0%7C0%7C638488845196646163%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ylaYlheH%2FYBPIdkErjH4weFWpoCTP6r3J7D3QvQjCSc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vote411.org%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cmegiverl%40dickinson.edu%7C9404c18c716548e6d87a08dc5e38c8ca%7C6232b05576b94c139b88b562ae7db6fb%7C0%7C0%7C638488845196657401%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dnt6jyeHQjp7hYu1jfGS84fmJmzYhoges7grZgjC%2Fu8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pavoterservices.pa.gov%2FPages%2Fvoterregistrationstatus.aspx&data=05%7C02%7Cmegiverl%40dickinson.edu%7C9404c18c716548e6d87a08dc5e38c8ca%7C6232b05576b94c139b88b562ae7db6fb%7C0%7C0%7C638488845196663506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s%2FkbvQ09rC1sPdGXwpFLrt2T2VYG2MYa%2Bia6NScvaXQ%3D&reserved=0
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check your voter registration status ahead of the election by visiting www.vote.pa.gov.
Remember that Dickinson College is in Cumberland County.

If you have any questions about voting while you’re at Dickinson, please contact
Dickinson Votes faculty members 

Thank you for exercising your right to vote!

Sincerely,

John E. Jones III ’77, P’11
President

For news and events, check out dickinson.edu/news

Dickinson College - PO Box 1773, Carlisle, PA 17013
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